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on Streets Flutter Guy WMcmne M Spr&isiipi;Start
mercantile business here which
he ran for about 3 5 --years. Golf Honors WonCusiter FuneralWinner of Speedway Classic Apparel, Gift He married, Nettie Ridings, aAnnual Fete

Aii --j j native of Clackamas county, in SaSet on Wednesday lem In 1893. She survives, as does
foster daughter, Mrs. JamesStore Opened By Mrs. Ray Glatt

L
WOODBURN. July 12. Mrs.

Case (Ruth Gregg).
Rites for Givic Leader of During his residence at

he served as mayor for threeCrabtree Young Folk Plan Ray Glatt was winner of low netterms, as councilman two terms.Silverton Will Be at
Larson Chapel at the regular Thursday women'sand was serving his-thir- d term as

city recorder at the time of his
death.

to Assist in Harrest .
of Bush Beans

Navy Spends
TwoMllionfor
Local Products
CORVALLIS, July 12.

The United States Navy
spent $2,000,000 for Pad
1c northwest products dor
tag the fiscal year endins;
June 81, according to ft. E.
Glover, secretary --treasurer
f the Paget Sound Navy

Yard league who was m Cor-
vallis passer-throug-h yes
terday.

"The 'meat bill alone to-l-ed

$475,000 and the lum-
ber cost $875,000, he

day play at the Woodburn Golf
club Thursday.

- r is SILVERTON, July 12 George
LEBANON, July 11 The Cusiter, 74. who died at his home

here Saturday at 12 o'clock, will-- 4 opening Saturday of the Ladles
apparel and gift store In the
Alexander building by Mrs. C. F.

Rickey's Annual Picnic
And Homecoining to Be

Held at Paradise Isle
be buried from the Larson St Son
chapel Wednesday at 2 o'clock.Schilts of Corvallis and her sis-

ter. Mrs. J. E. Haines of Port Mr. Cusiter was born In Edin
burgh, Scotland, August 18, I860land, attracted many visitors and

--.7 A ' He was graduated from thebuyers throughout the day. RICKEY, July 12 The annual
Rickey homecoming and commun

Luncheon was served at 1:3
o'clock with covers placed for
Mrs. Rodney'Alden, Mrs. LaVerne
Otjen, Mrs. Blaine McCord, Mrs.
J. F. Lacey, Mrs. George Jones,
Mrs. Clyde CuUforth, Mrs. Wayne
B. Gill. Mrs. L. H. Shorey, Mrs.
Henry Miller, Mrs. L. C Buchner,
Mrs. Frank Cannard, Mrs. Ray
Glatt, Mrs. Dewey Bltney t Al-

bion, Mich., Mrs. Frank Proctor,
Mrs. Sumner Stevens, Mrs. Bar-
ton Willeford, Mrs. Gerald B.
Smith. Mrs. Kelley Standard and
Mrs. Wayne Tennant. :

Next Thursday play will begia
at 8 a.m.. and will be followed by
a no-ho-st luncheon.

George Watson university
v at Ed- -Mrs. Schiltz's daughter, Doro ity club picnic will be. held at

'M thy, now at the O. S. C. taking
her master's equivalent, will

tngburgh in 1876. He came to me
United States in 1885, settling in
Portland but remained two
months, later came on to Silver- -

teach Junior high In Lebanon
this year and will give part

4 Rosemeyer ton where he was bookkeeper fortime to teaching of social sci
County 1. 0. 0. F.

Picnic Draws 175

Paradise Island Sunday. July 18.
Committee In charge are! Gen-

eral manager, Ivan Brown;
games, Mrs. T. Gosser and C. D.
Courtnler; reception, W. H. Hum-
phreys and M. M. Magee; tables.
Mrs. M. M. Magee and Mrs. E. J.
Burk. Bring dishes.

ence. She is a graduate of the flouring mill, later Fischer'sH i"sv Av( - - .J Wesleyan university of Ohio; Flouring mill, and also of a
studied girl reserve work at Co branch of the mill at Turner, for

five years. Then he purchased alumbia university and served as
TV secretary to the girl reserves at

Battle Creek. Mich., spent threeif" Hi v- -

Queen of big Event to Be
Formally Named at

Wednesday Ball i

STAYTON. July 12 Stayton
streets ana business houses areMy with banner and gayly col-
ored bunting heralding the

th 'Santiam Soree.scheduled, to get under way
Tuesday. Racords establishedlast year when the lire depart-
ment, sponsors of the annual
VV'' nette approximately $1.-00- 0

for the purchase of added
fire equipment, are expected to
be surpassed this year.

New and enlarged carnival
equipment was set up today to

In readiness for the official
opening of the Spree Tuesday.
It Is expected that. thousands of
visitors v will be attracted "to themidway for the newest In rrding
devices, Sideshows ; and ; conces-
sions. ,

. One" of the highlights ot the
week will be the selection of thequeen of the Santiam Spree, rul-
er of the celebration, who will
he formally named at the coro-
nation ball Wednesday night at
the Foresters hall. A. A. Gueff-ro- y,

j king blng of the Salem
Cherrians will officially " crown
the queen at a ceremony immed-
iately following the industrial
Parade Friday morning.

Leads Queen Contest
Results of the latest count in

the queen contest show Esther
Ruef of Sublimity leading with
211.750 votes; Barbara Waters,
sponsored by the Stayton Busi-
nessmen running second with
178.275 rotes; Phyllis Scott of
Mill City, 174,050; Lorraine Al-bu- s.l

Women's Community club
entry. 108.375: JoAnn Crabtree,

SILVERTON, (July 12. One
hundred and seventy-fiv-e Odd
Fellows attended the vannual

years in the university of Wash
ington and -- has done nine years
successful teaching. - county picnic at Silverton Sun

The old tower at the -- cit day. Following a basket dinner at
noon the afternoon was spent inswimming pool was taken out
sports.recently by a paper mill tractor

and will be replaced by a new Winners, included horseshoe
one authorized by the city coun
ell, the cost to be approximately

pitching, Charles Meyers and
Axel Olson; boys. race, under 10,
Wayne Pomroy; boy's race, under
12, Vernon MeClure; fat man's

35.
At Family Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ludtke and
daughters, Mrs. Grace Hochgraet race, George Busch; girls, over

12, Doris Pomeroy; girls underand daughter. Mary Jane; Gla 12, Jean Wltson.dys Ludtke, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Ludtke,; were at Summit Sunday A special picnic group of Odd

Fellows from Stayton includedfor a family reunion at the home
of Mrs: Ludtke's sister, Mrs. J.
Underhill, where their mother,

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Murphy, Mr
and Mrs. Feliz Wright, Mr. and itHis begrimed face wreathed In smiles. Bernd Rosemeyer. German

axe auto driver, was a Jubilant figure when be received the Vander-bi- lt
cup. above, emblematic of victory in the 300-mi- le Roosevelt

speedway classic at Westbury. N. T.
Mrs. Mary Hill, is spending the Mrs. Elmer Boyer and Gwenda and

Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Lindsaysummer.
Young people In the Crabtree Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Schafer andsection are moving toward May
ton to begin picking bush beansService Station, 44rAcre Ranch Are Cleo, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Rowe

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. VanNuys, Mrs.in large fields in that section. '

Surprise Bride-ele-ct

Miss Betty McClain, bride- -Sold for Cash to Mid-Weste- rn Folks Ed Hamlin, Mrs. Edna Sloper,from the Mehana-Lyon- s district.
84,150; Catherin Brand spon George Cole and Bob Wood.elect, was pleasantly surprisedsored by the Kingston Commun-
ity club. 60.400: Fern Lewis. children will add two to the

school roll and the Klaudt famWest Stayton, 56.550. and Isa
ily of two will have one in Arthur Hartenberger Is

New Lutheran Pastor
bella Parr, Turner, 25.375.

Bi( Parade Forecast school, Carrie Klaudt.
The Hansens and Russells have

For Corvallis Churchnot yet decided on locations.
Practically every business

house in Stayton will enter a
decorated float in the industrial

KEIZER, July 12 Real es-

tate Is on the boom again in
Keizer. The Harvey Hansen
ranch of 44 acres was sold the
past week to Max Kleman of
Wisconsin, and the Ward Russell
service station and home were
purchased by Jacob Klaudt of
North Dakota. Both were cash
deals.

The Kleman family of five

The fourth house is being
erected on the E. A. Kurts tractparade the first of two, wbirb

is scheduled for 11 o'clock Fri recently sold, several new build CORVALLIS, July 12 Arrivings on the "Clover Leaf" tracts. ing in Corvallis yesterday, Rev.day morning. . Besides the floats,
a number of bands from neigh and the second building on the Arthur Hartenberger, recently of

Rulifson place. . Peoria, I1L, gave his first sermon

Saturday afternoon by the ar-
rival of 30 women of the Bap-

tist church at her home in Tall-ma- n

bearing greetings and gifts.
A program included a duet by

Mrs. E. C. Morris and her daugh-
ter, Marian; a solo by Mrs. John
Summers Sr., and a reading by
Mrs. Victor Carlson.

The wedding of Miss McClain
and Mr. Lee Scott will take place
at her home July 18.

Louis Bennett, grand chancel-
lor of the K. of P. installed C.
C. Shemanek as chancellor com-
mander, at the meeting last
week; Don Pemberton, vice-chancell-

H. Frum, master of
work; C. Cox, prelate; George
Canoy, master of arms; George
Unger, inner guard; Albert --Cran
dall, outer guard; W. B. Rus-
sell, press chairman. Following
this week, regular meetings will
be suspended until September.

boring towns have expressed
their intention of taking part In Sunday afternoon at the Corval
ther parade. The Brownsville lis Zion Lutheran church of
band of 35 pieces is inrluded which he is the new pastor forAlIphin-McGlai- n

the coming year.and 35 uniformed members of
the Salem Cherrians. marching

Starr Family Reunion
Brings Large Croup

To Silverton's Park He was accompanied by Mrs.Qan Has ReunionIn a body will lend additional
'color. -

Saturday the entries in the in

Hartenberger, a bride of only
one month. Rev. R. Tschlrley
resigned several months ago to
take up a similar post in BendSILVERTON, July 12. Thedustrial parade will be augment-

ed by a pet parade in which chil-
dren from all sections of the 14th annual reunion of the All and since his departure the lo

cal church has been without i
religious leader.

phin-McCIa- in clan brought outSantiam valley have entered
Mrs. Allie Burbank, 94, of Sweet
Home. Mrs. Burbank crossed thetheir pets. Last year this pa-

rade was an outstanding feature The new pastor was Installed
yesterday by visiting ministers

SILVERTON, July 12.! The
Starr reunion held at $iVrrton
Sunday brought out the" follow-
ing:

From Salem, Mr. and Mrs. Les-

ter Starr. Donna Starr, Mr. and
Mrs. V. A. Straw, Naideen Straw.
Mr. and Mrs. Herry Plant, Shirley
Plant. Phyllis and Audrey Plant
and Harry Plant Jr., Mrs. C. H.
Long, Mr. and Mrs. William H.

plains In 1847 and says she walk
who led the Installation serviceLions at Dallas Install

Officers for new Year
ed most of the way along side of
the wagon train.

of jthe Spree, attracting thou-
sands of spectators along the

lline of march ; f
Dances Are Feature

Four big dances have been
scheduled for the week by mem

Officers elected Sunday were
president, Bert Allphin of Albany;
vice president, Mrs. Elizabeth Stationery Company

I
Office Supplies and Filing

Mobs, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Starr,
Mrs. Winnie Starr, Virgil Starr. Truax; secretary, Frances Mc

Kechnie.Jessie Starr, Mrs. Alta Smith,
Others registering were Mr. andMarie Carpenter and Mrs; H. Car-

penter; from Silverton, Mr. and

DALLAS, July 12.! At the reg-
ular meeting of the Dallas Lions
club these new officers were in-

stalled: Wayne Hawke, president;
Dwlght Adams, first vice presi-
dent; Dr. E. B. Bossatti, second
vice president; Jack Eakln, third
vice president; secretary-treasure- r,

John Voth; tail twister, Law-
rence Smith; and Lion tamer, I.
L. Smith.

Mrs. Eldon Allphin of Kings
Valley; Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Eiquipmcnit ouiuuucrj
Kodak A Kodak Finishing

Greeting Cards, Gifts,
Fountain Pens i

840 State - Just East of
j Ladd A, Bush

Black of Sweet Home; Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Starr, Patricia Rae
Starr. Mrs. C. S. Starr; from Ful-lerto- n,

Ga., Mrs. Gertrude Fling;
Newberg, G- - W. Starr and L. H.

Mrs. E .R. Allphin of Corvallis; STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIADorothy Allphin and Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson, Mrs. Vesta Thomp Bert Allphin of Albany; Mr. and

Mrs. William F. Allphin of Newson; Dallas. Mrs. G. W. Starr;
port; Mr. and Mrs. Andy BlackPortland, Mr., and Mrs. Charles

Bancroft. and Wayne and Terrace of Water
loo, Ore.; Gerald R. Truax of
Albany; Mr. and Mrs. WalterLibrarians Are Home
Hadley of Silverton; Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Bowman of Brownsville;After Attendance at

National Convention Frances Livingstone of Albany; O.
P. Allphin of San Diego, Calif.;
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Allphin and

CORVALLIS. July 12 Return Joan and Orville of Albany; Mr

bers of the entertainment com-

mittee who have set Wednesday
night forthe queen's ball. The
dancing will continue throughout
tb celebration winding up Sat-
urday night with a double head-
er,! an old-tim- e dance at the city
hall and modern music at the
Foresters hall. . 3

An elaboraate program of
spdrts has been arranged for the
week by members of the sports
committee under the direction Of

C. ;A. Beauchamp. An innovation
over last year Is the baseball
tournament scheduled along with
the-- usual water fights and row-
ing events. Teams from Stayton,
Aumsville, Sclo. Mill City, Me-hab- a

and Sublimity will com-

pete during the tourney. " The
water sports will take place Sat-
urday afternoon in the pool at
the Mt. States Power plant with
the races and other speed events
run. off down Third street which
will be roped off.

College Town Is
No. 1 Telephone
( User for Oregon
i ' - -

ICORVALLIS. July 12. Tor
hdnors for having the highest
number of telephones per capita
population of any city in Oregon
goes to Corvallis.. C. D. Ashbaugh,
local manager of the Bell Tele-

phone company, reported here
dav.

ing to Corvallis Saturday, Miss
Josephine Halverson and Miss

and Mrs. I. M. Murray of Silver
ton Hills.

Harriet Warner of the Oregon
State college library staff, report
that all previous attendance rec Chinese Student Makes

Outstanding Record atords were broken at the annual
conference of the Americad Lib

O. S. C, Detroit Schoolsrary association held last week in
New York which saw over 500
librarians from all over the United
States in attendance.

Joined with several other lib
rary groups which were meeting
at the same time in New York,
the totAl membership of the lib
rary associations totaiea over

CORVALLIS. July 12. After
two years of Intensive advanced
study in the United States at Ore-
gon State college and the Detroit
Merril-Palm- er school. Miss Lai
Sheung Luk will sail from Seattle
July 16 for her home in Hong-
kong,- China, it was reported here
today.

Her work in the graduate field
of home economics has been de-

scribed as "outstanding" by col-
lege faculty members. She came
to the Corvallis campus from the
Detroit school..

17,000, the two local librarians romareport. Harrison Warwick Craver,
New'York City,-- was elected presi
dent, they report.

Oklahomans to Picnic 'iTTeremOver 2600 phones are in opera
At State ' Fairgroundstion in this city today. Oregon

Rtate college with-50- 0 phones, as Sunday; Grange Meets

from all4ke re$: " - f w - " t
counts for the largest single unit
of phones;" 300 of the phones op-

erate directly off the college

Delbert Moore to Direct
Music for Trail PageantRICKREALL, July 12. Mrs.

'witchboard while the others are mIda Ragsdale, secretary of the
Oklahoma all state picnic, has ancity phones located in the various

fraternities, sororities and college
nounced the date for Sunday, July
18, at the fairgrounds. All Okla
homans are . welcome to attend.

buildings..

jyv
'

..
- .

Salem Man Is Leader
;

" For Farm Insurance

Mr. ana airs w. u. tmua oi
Monmouth invited members of the

CORVALLIS, July 12 Pro-
fessor Delbert MooreJ director of
the stringed instrument depart-
ment and head of the symphony
orchestra at Oregon State col-
lege, will arrange all; the music-
al scores to : be played by the
huge symphony orchestra slated
to perform at the Oregon Trail
pageant celebration set for Eu-
gene July 22, 23 and! 24. Several
of his own compositions will be
featured; i

local grange to spend Sunday at
their beach home near Tidewater.

T Confab at Corvallis

Just as the savorylaroma

pleasure of eating so the fra-
grance offine tobaccos is half
the pleasure of smoking .

7

Several families mad up a car-
avan and spent the day. Others
picnicked at the Pence groundsCORVALLIS. July 12 Under

the guidance of W. Ludd Read, near Derry. : j

Salem Insurance man, reprew
tnti of the State Farm Insur
ance companies from Benton.
Linn, Lane, Lincoln and Polk
.nn.Moa met here this weekena

I0UNM0RLD'to discuss underwriting nd
plans for fire Insurance during
the coming year, v

Norval P. Goelier,- - assistant Completely encircle the olobe-s-ee the most
interesting. p!acesJn a 75-d- ay independent tou-r--- 0.rtar to the company ana

Be . a.or go more leisurely, tickets are acod for two years.
' Travel westward or eastward, with m selection of manyW. R. Dilley, fire lr5ccounsellor, traveled north from

i.Hf to attend the . .for pleasing aroma anditinerariesour special folder describes the six most - v -

That's the reason we go half way
around the world for the costly
aromatic Turkish tobaccos that
help give Chesterfields their more
pleasing aroma. I !

Blended with mild sun-ripen- ed

,
home-grow- n tobaccos they make
Chesterfields milder J and better- -
tasting-- ;

'

, j

...different from all the rest

popular routes. One-servi- ce tickets. 1st Class. Cabinmeet. Dilley Is an Oregon State
Class, I ounsfc Uass or combination of classes. Congraduate of the Class oi

la a son of Mrs. W. H, Dilley.
nections with Peninsular & Oriental and British India j

of this city.
all the good things smoking can
give you . v . enjoy Chesterfields

Steam Navigation Companies and other lines.!
r complete details and bookings see YOUR

.UWN I RAYtu AGENT...or our local offices,,Sells Truck Line

wiTDviBW. Julv 12 Gust
t, f valrview. who ior V.tsUOBltallrtta'rfcilC' f

f Tears has conducted a LLBW.iaiaiBAaKH.riraarfS3 InV to Portland, Saturday.
Copyright 1957, LiGGrrr Mnu Tomoco Co.

disposed oi ms
man and Booth of Amity.


